
Michał Rudaś, Don't leave me
1. I see you on a road
Again I'm full of hope
I see you look at me
at me...
I'll show you we can fly
Again I'll take you high
We will see the sparks of light
I'm never watching past
That pain would be  too much
You can not lie
You're so... so confusing me
I don't know what I see
All that's coming back

ref :  I keep crying you believe me
        Take my hand, don't leave me
        Run away only with me
        so my heart calls
        I need you and you need me
        Take my heart, don't leave me
        Will you ever forgive me
        I've forgiven you

2.Heat inside us high
Let our bodies shine
I embrace you tight
You're mine

We're reaching wonderland
Why are you slowing down ?
What's in your eyes ?
Be here and now

That will never come back
Let's forget about :
pain, tears, lies, fears, cold nights ? they're gone

That will never come back
Here we have our life
Our brand new life

ref : I keep crying you believe me
        Take my hand, don't leave me
        Run away only with me
        so my heart calls
        I need you and you need me
        Take my heart, don't leave me
        Will you ever forgive me
        I've forgiven you

bridge :
And if the darkness surrounds us
You can hide in my arms
Together we are stronger

And the teardrops in your eyes
Oh, I'm gonna caress 'em
I'm gonna show you new life

ref : I keep crying you believe me
        Take my hand, don't leave me
        Run away only with me
        so my heart calls
        I need you and you need me



        Take my heart, don't leave me
        Will you ever forgive me
        I've forgiven you
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